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LONDON’S ChlATEH DAY. 

re.iamow* Ssr- 
_ 

Th* only fcnripncT who baa erer 

rpnari Erihti air.ee Wllllem the 
rrcptrot U Preridart Wilaon. VTU- 
|>n of Ortaft h b true, d*d tho 
trick after th* Norman’s time hut 
hs came on *nvlation o' a majority 
*-erica «u_d was tot considered as ui- 
* '—tker “a renh outaJiler." The 
r -sMent cf the Called States landed 
c* thi Eofiuh shot jo mainly on hit 
o-rn lnvH.-iV.oa end under circumstan 
t ■ « that **•«***!.«! pjsaiblo miaappre- 
I. mien or rispielen by doubting 
7'uHauei nu this side of the water. 
/.-J, lo and behold, Britannia hai 

;s on M» neck and clasped him 
ts her hstrt. as if be were the dear 

-* ef an tho children ef her womb. 
Erea Ihe-e wbo know ’be British 

—onle best were net prepared ft* 
tbs EnpVsh wslcome. Lord North- 
eV*e, is n retevin uawapaper man. 
who mWrti* >» i&Fpov^d to andoratand 
We lem- rstVl P'itly well, clearl* did 
sat evpcct wl'»t ‘nanpened. One ol 
Thr Sun’s eta:? co- rcrpoadenti. Mr 
St-gory, reemlii irj ht» enbW»»m yes 
inlay that LnA Nori-bcllife warned 

,» ai.-rlm rr-vrsf.;-" mco in rarii 
the British were not a demon- 

tmdi7* people.” and "hoped they 
would r-rt be dvui;',tainted at whal 
they rbr?~.'d when lh» President vis- 
ited Loudon." But whal happened 
were -;uch wild demonstration! of pop- 
ular irtkrb'r. as surpassed any- 
thin* that Mr. Egu»ry had ever ob- 
served in the zat smotiocal crowds 
in the Catted Slatsi. It is dcecribod 
u a triumph*! entry. Perhaps t* 
would bo snor? aTjrctdv ileecribed 
r.a • ^rvut nation’s -rectieg to one 

'. rnui ino ipfi ures'.iT rnNuiow • " 

her h-iit of fcsaris. Babind intone* 
—notion? ire tr-rcendsus passions 
The pr.»?!u;» of law, of *rttitud«, oi 
r *’ n'mtlo- v.y. tha Iv o nrhrln ini 

ponsr 'hit jro’co down thr stolid her. 
rlrrs of Britijh reserve. 

Lord XortVl'W* did not realise the 
m'thty ytrca»*fc of this hitherto un- 
e*?<ree*ed f-etivsr. IVmStlcu other 
j*nWie rn*o in F-njrteud failed to orti- 
msts H rt'-trb*. They have got •» 
ir-ieht *1.1 v into the str.ar>»g popu 
loritr of this foeriiirr, who has etir- 
rad the FngUsh nerwet ny fow, if any, 
r.f their owr. Mood have ever done. 
They hero ieitmod tomsth'ng about 
their own country that they did not 
know before 

Mart Twain’* Yankee at the Court 
•f Ring Arthur buffi cl and overthrew 
thr old sietoossetn by the power 
of arteaee. Thia Yankee at the Court 
of King George conjured with an old 
but ever potent force, one known to 

every rare of men, one Irresistible 
wherever it has free play—Justice, 
peace, good will and brotherhood. It 
Is a Maple formate. so simple that 

‘— ^ H- 

tna. as'to ethers, to the t*>- 
puablsHratid sad tha onlearued. 

Lend on has seen many strange and 
wuederful eights in Us long history, 
hot never one so significant, so 

marvelous, so vitally connected with 
human progress and human welfsrs 
as that of Thursday, December 26. 
The future historian will act K down 
as the most memorable and colossal 
day in English annals. 

THE PART OF MARSHALL FOCH 
IK THE WAR. 

Fhre distinct periods have divided 
Martha! Foch’t career during this 
war. 

Commanding the ’doth Coras at ths 
beginning of August, 1914, then eom- 

■, Pmndlsg the Ninth Army three weeks 
la'er or Che Marti*. Chief Assistant 
to fira-rul -Tnffrr to co-ordinata the 
allied oecrat’oet in the north of 
Francs from October 4, 1914. coat 

mending Ike nurth-tm army group in 
1918 and 1916. Chief of General 
Staff In 1217. asd-Aneffy Command* 
CT-m-Chioi of thr Allied Armies in 
France on March ?6. 1918, he sue- 
cossf illy seal*.! run-.; of the lad- 
der of hi* High Command. 

For this ascent to the supreme 
hri.'ht e mUtta-y ch*of could roach 
F«cb qualified solely by his personal 
mr.if. Hr 'aught In the seareising 
of Ik- r-.m-aani, r.oq merely the hon- 
oie which or* with It, bet tbune respon- s!b:litles srhVh are Its price, and he 
to'RtM if— -noit ttaeecrine anas 

with 7»w*' ':*blo serenity. 
»' "Hs is prslKd, hr Jy blamed,” 

"woto H*"ho5 of tha truly great 
r-.ra. “lie don not rare, ha keeps 
roimr." 

Tin* did Fork rice. m straiursr to 
n*l inli’Wr, shoes ary pettiness, In 
etsoHanc* with tit trmsrWr.ee as a 
Christ!#*. a Frenchman and a soldier, 
e hhroi undent as ‘award hhntelf'st 
ha is without VMtera toward the 
wey. 

Then the Allied Governments rn- 
•-wiled ts him the supreme direct iso 
af the Ba’.'.Is of tha Nations. ha lad 
to tbs assault ef Ce-mosy along one 

ateida front *»:< mitHon soldiers, be 
Virgin* ut >ls separata nations. His. 
*r r a ID svylufa bow. and In order to 
do to will retrace the life of Foch ha- 
few the war. It will show that this 
rm chief w dyked fat ferty yeats 
ir ardor ta be preys red an the day 
wVrh he knew would Infallibly tome, 
•lesih rrrtirt would have need af 
bm^Frwm “M.rshsl Ferdinand.” 
hv Ueatsrvsrt-Celoavl B. Requia. ta 
tha America# Review of Reviews fa* 
December, 1*1* 

ML IRVIN LONNIE JACKSON 
DRAB. 

Tha wWfrt af this sketch. frvtw 
Ion sis JacWn. warn bom Hi Ramp- 
■M county January »»rd. 1*7*, sad 
4nartnd (his Ufa December a*. t»l«. 
Bod ha Bead a few seers days ha 
UK have here 47 years aid. 

sys^.-«S^sz,» 4pm was hoc* ta this unloa. sty af 
wham ace »*R| Beta*. wMh a widow ta 
■mma the leas af a kind lovtag father. 
an4 is vats 4 ha As ad. Thar# are twe 
Ms thirl. fw» half-Mother*, femr eta- 
Ms»wad tt /yua af Under d. n IshBiiW, 
e-d frWada to I* mat Mu ill af 
«Ms 0o-d as**.. I I*** yaw taU 

that Ida home life was bsaottfuL Ha 
spared BO pains to make his loved ones 
comfort*bio and happy, and eras ever 

ready to administer to his household. 
II's words to ths members oi his fami- 
ly orate always words of Isos, and 
tenderness. 

Lonnie Jackson trill bo greatly 
missed, for he wrought wail, aad did 
much to build up the community. Ho 
was held in high esteem by all who 
knew him, aa was evidenced by the 

I'.ergs gathering of friends at the fu- 
neral service* Rev. J. X. Daniel of 
Dunn Methodist Church conducted the 
service sod hie body was laid to met 
in the cemetery, that not over a 
month ago in company with his pas- 
ter was laid off and donated by him- 
self to tho Church. How little did' 
hs think that hs would ba tha trot 
one placed then. This church was u 
Mart ofthe handiwork of friend Jack- 
ton for he contributed largely to ita' 
erection and donated the land upon 
which it is built. He was zealous 
*3 ths work of his master and (da pas- 
tor told me he was one hs coaid al- 
ways rely spon for help in time of 
need How tittle did brother Jack- 
ton or myself think, that arhila ww 
^CTC together at the conference In 
r~>id»boro, talking over church af- 
fairs and plans for the incoming year, 
th.<l one of us in the brief space of 
l-l days would hs cold in death My 
f: isnd Lonnie Jackson is no more! 
I should not say uo mors, for such 
xen as he live on and on after tha 
mortal remains return to mother 
certh, for the good deeds will live 
erd the good seed sown will bring 
forth fruit. 

H was my pleasure to have known 
j L innlo Jackson for tO years or mom 
ted I always found him the nunc 

Tvn.al, kind hearted, Chriatiaa man. 
Ha was an honest mao. It has boon 

Mhfully said that an honest man 
the noblest work of God, and why 

jot. for God himself said that hs 
22de man in His own image and just 

1 little lower than the angel* Thia 
vas the great work, of the Creator 
*~d Hu made man for something 
'.'•-water, He made him for service. 

I was forcibly struck with the re- 
marks of the preacher on thia funer- 
al occasion, whsn hs mads special 
TB?ntioo of God’s groat desire of man. 
wrvuw, service. Therefor* we 
hould be diligent in bus iters. fervent 

!n spiric serving the Lord. Friend 
fr.rkeon loved his church, and devoted 
orach of bis time in the work of the 
:hurch. He seme also intensely intor- 
cstrd in tilling the aoU, and was one 
of the beat fanners In this entire 
nun Pry. Our last conversation was 

-.bout church matters and agriculture 
od wc planned to take a trip snath 
o look over some farm lands in Geor- 

■.-ia. bat before we could gut ready, 
he great commander gave orders to 
rome up htghar. t firmly believe he 
■Via ready for the call, for his 

Hope was built 0*1 nothing lots 
Than Jesus Blood and righteousness. 

Lonnie Jackson served not only hit 
:o nun unity bat his county as troll. 
He served hie people as counts com- 
missioner for eight years and tha 
chairman of that body told me, that 
bo was one among tho few men he 
(hew in public life against whom 
to thing could be brought. What a 
1ni record. One that any man 
-bould ha proud of. 

The grave waa covered with beau- 
tiful flowers, which spoke in silent 

Umea^of^tha-^araaad mtaajBS in^whteh 
mams hard to gfvo up soeh a man 
n tha prime of life, but Cod doeth 
iH thing* wall, and ws must bocomc 
-cconciled to his will and say: sot 
my wfH, but thine be done, Oh Lord. 
Some day we hope to meat again in 
that beautiful city, that house not 
mads with hands, eternal in tha has 
7*ns, then we will understand, and 
than w* will see our loved ones face 
*.o face. 

The sincere sympathy of tha writer 
par out to tho sorrowing loved ones, 
iod I sril) nay in conclusion, that God 
has promised to be a husband to the 
vldow nnd father to the fatherless, 
’is will ksap His promise if ws will 
only tnwt Him. 

OTIS P. SHELL. 
Dunn. Jan. I 1910. 

FOR lALb^TcMD HORSE. 
Horse hts excellent qualities and 
Is In guod condition. Jf you are 

intrrrrtVg.se*1. L. Tlapchcr, Dunn, 
N. C. --^ 

MR. GEORGE R. WARREN DEAD. 

Mr. George E. Werren, prominent 
i.-n of Sampson rounty and one 

of the most successful farmers In this; 
section of tho ^tato, died suddenly 
it bis home 8 miles from Dunn last 
Monday afternoon at 8:10 o’clock. 
The announcement of hie death ranch. 
~d Dunn n few minutes after ho ex- 

pired nad canto as a shock to tha an- 
ir» town tnd comnunitv Ho ksH 

'port pari of the day in Dana and 
Wad g voted many of hie fHonda here 
in hie esuat cordial manner. 

Mr. Warren was il yean old aad 
was a native of Sampson, county 
•here he spent hia entire Hfe. Mace 
the birth of the town Donn had boon 
hie trading place aad h« was ana of 
'.ho beat known men of this lection. 
He had always been a farmer aad ips 
one of the few who really made a 
eWMMM of hia lifa work. Throogh hie 
-ITorta ft accumulated a great deal 
of property aad had on* of the faint 
farms la Sampson, the scanty which 
Is anted for its unusnaHy. fine farms. 
Al a bsslnces man. Mr. Warren waa 
farsighted, and his dealings with hie 
fellow man were cordial aad honora- 
ble. H- enjoyed a hoot of frtaoda 
ill of whom ware polnod to hern of 
hi« death. 

Deoides a widow, deceoaad leaves 
two daughters, Misses Agnes and 
Emma. Is mourn Ids departure His 
Homs life was beautiful, and thoss of 
his Immediate family always eajoysd 
the greatest conoid a rati or at Ms 
hand*. Mo waa happlaat when ha 
was doing soma thing fog thoso ho 
lovod, and they wtS sorely mias the 
affectionate We* Which was haatswsd 
upon them by the owe who has de- 
parted ^ 

The body waa Interred at Graew- 
woad cemetery Taaaday oftooaoew. 
where many of his frWads gather ad to 
pay the last trlbwto of rim i cl. Tbs 
Wrlgl service eras cendaeted by father WaUrtoa. 

The Dispatch Joins the assay 
friend* of Use bars awed family hi aw 
■aprsa.1.11 of syrngathy. 

Pasture Impcsvsmcnt Is imy trlaai 

^A asHaaal wae program for ^rt- 
f 

Bjvr __ 

■ 
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Farm 

FOR SALE 

1 offer for sale a farm containing 100 

acres, situated 5 miles south-east of Dunn in 
y 

Sampson county near Quaker Church. 
Twenty-five acres cleared and about 75 
acres can be cleared and cultivated. $2,000 
worth of buildings and $ 1,500 worth of tim- 
ber n land. Near good school and church. 1 
Good drinking water and a desirable place 
to live. Land will grow cotton, com, or to- 

bacco. More than bale of cotton per acre 

made this year on part of land. 

If you arc interested will be glad to show 

you over the land at any time. Will sell for 
cash or on time. 

W. D. TURNAGE, Dunn. 

1 THE CAITIOf. j f DEPT. STGfeE, I 
m 

7 
;; 

: 

FAYETTEVILLE 
| * — <■ '* I L 

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND 
:: SERVICE *, :: 

JAN. CLEARENCE SALE i 
j; Will Begin Wed., Jan. 8th ; 

j \ I OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Dry Goods, j \ 
; Notions, Shoes, Ready-To-Wear and Mill- ;; 

;; inery. ;; 

You will have an opportunity to buy high !! 

::: grade merchandise such as this "Live Store” ; 

; sells is worth looking forward to and if you ; j; 
;; come here during our Clearance Sale you !: 

;; will not be disappointed. Everybody waits ;« 

I; for the Capitol's Clearance Seles because i 
| they sure genuine reductions. 

M > * j 

^ 1 

:i SALE WILL LAST 10 DAYS ONLY: j 
CLOSING SAT. NIGHT, JAN. 18th. 

:: THIS IS THE STORE EVERYBODY IS j I j 
TALKING ABOUT 

: MM^ntiMinimmmmmttwtittMtthumh 

H 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES. 

Huy abl* Cha»lala a*4 Doctor* were eafl1*4 lata aervir* la parfidbc 
lltli |ia* of Bo4 Craaa EmiHii 

TMa I* aa aa* of torrid lato. aa4 while an* may ham* 4t*tina«t*h*4 
achlaaanala to Me ciWH Mi **• particular to*, aarthac b aieaMlao la 
or ranking *taa. That vary thine atokaa It yaaMa far aa to bar* ■ R*4 
Qroaa Eratify far each ailracat, aad rnahlo* aa to ftv* the riairwii mot* 
than w* praraia* m chan* far. 

_ _ -to 

I WILAOW A LAB, Dm, K. C. 

# 

CALL ON US FOR 

INSURANCE 
AND 

i REAL ESTATE LOANS. 

') - 

Dunn Insurance & Realty Co. 

TO TRAIN SOLDIERS FOR BETTER 
WORK. 

(Continued From Pago 1) 

lure, farm mechanics and many othai 
lines too numerous to mention here; 
commercial occupation*. Including not 
only shorthand, atenolype, typewrit- 
ing, bookkeeping, and general ac- 

counting. but also etrll service posi- 
tions, telegraphy, salesmanship, in- 
surance and banking; Mid trade and 
Industrial occupations, including nol 
only those fount] in the wen recogni- 
sed trade* like the metal trade*, tbs 
woodworking trades, th* building 
trade*, the electrical trades, the au- 

tomobile trade*, ths textile trades, ths 
transportation trades, tbs chemical 
trades, the shoe working trade*, tbs 
clothing trades, and other*, but alac 
many highly specialised occupation 
so characteristic of modern Industrial 
Ufe, such aa autogenous welding, elec- 
trie welding, wireless operating, ship 
building, moving picture operatic 
ete. 

"Ia Eagtand there is a one-armed 
telephone engineer, who was s butch 
er before the war; a hand bootmaket 
with no legs who used to be a labor- 
er; a blind waiter who became a mas- 

seur; an armless carpenter who I* now 

building inspector, sad an armless 
bricklayer who la now manufacturing 
airplanes; a dark who loat his lafl 
lag and bis right hand baa besoms 
aaraRimth; iu» "offHMT ROywlUl hh 
toes gon* ia now a chauffeur, and a 

laborer with both legs paralysed 
learned bo run twenty looms unaided.' 

The monograph quotes from the re- 

port of the Canadian director of vo- 
cational training to show that disabled 
soldiers, who war* common labor- 
er* before the war ar* earning $300 
a moath aa foremen, skilled mechan- 
ics and workman la man; skilled 
trades. 

Job But FilUd for Hias. 
"The wont mistake a disabled star 

can make Is to drift Into a low-grade, 
unskilled occupation,” says tho sotd- 
iors’ monograph. “Without any 
training bo mist compote with a nor- 
mal man In a lino of work where 
brute strength and physical fltnooi 
alone can count. There can bo no 

doubt as to the outeome when wort 
gets slack. Most disabled men re- 

turning from war cannot rely solely 
upon their compensation under the 
War Bihk Insurance net to support 
them, particularly If they have de- 
pendents, nor was it iateadod it abould 
do so. 

"Every consideration requires that 
tho soldier find permanent work at ■ 

desirable wage in a job beat fitted for 
him. Otherwise, his careen.will con- 
zist of alternate periods of more oi 
less undesirable employment. Idle- 
Mirss, trying to live on ns pension, 
cud picking tip sa occasional job. 
Vo retf-reepec .<r..f vetoraa of this 
great war can «lf.,rtl to be placed la 
this position. There Is only one es- 
cape and that ,'a to mu> your fututc 
safe for itself, if you need training 
by taking ft from Uncle Sam, through 
the Federal Board, beforo you go 
hems to stay." 

Warning of the temptation daring 
e period of high wages for a disabled 
soldier to forsake the training offer- 
ed bp the government is given by the 
Federal Board, and its bulletin adds: 
"Tbo law of supply sad demand Is not 
going to stop Working because yoi 
have boon a soldier and have incurr- 
ed a disability in defense of tho coun- 
try. If there la paying work for only 
to many bands, the supply of hands 
raw w cuv auwn, tt mu uus n*y- 
pens, if you can’t tarn oat as mock 
<>r aa good work at a sound man. ths 
• >>uad man is going to keep his job, 
cad yoo are going to loos yosrs." 

Ia Its "Chsaro Bulletin,” entitled 
"Bay, There, Buddy," directed to dis- 
abled soldiers, ths Federal Board also 
points osl that jobs will be found 
for the Soldiers who hava finished 
thetr reeducations) courses. After 
he finds s job his training course pay 
and allowances for dependents cease, 
sad It Is pointed out else that these 
allowances cease when a sBdier ia 
discharged from the army, so that It 
w to his advantage to take ths cours- 
es at tbs government's expanse. 

All a son tar baa to do to apply far 
the training In to speak to the Fed- 
eral Beard agent In the hospital or 
writs to the Federal Board headquar- 
ters la Ma division, where ha win gat 
Information, and It ia announced that 
the national campaign through pah 
lirKy In newspapers, mags sines, end 
aaertag plat urea to to ha ooadactU 
to that no soldier may aacape know- 
ledge of the benefits of rc-edueatlon 
by the government The work to to 
be conducted on the Idea that the sei 
diets have mads the f stars of the 
eoentrv safe sad that the gevani- 
meat ‘decent wart vau to go home, 
sraspt ea a fartoagh, until the goe- 
rrament has mads your fatars safe 
for yen." 

"THE CRAY MAN OF CHRIST." 

(Literary Digest.) 
The religioa of William HobenaoL 

lrrn has been one of the active topics 
of the whole war. It has only been 
in bis Very latest utterances that the 
former German monarch haa not sou- 
plrdGoll with hlmelf at an aqual, an 
abettor, or perchance a servant. On* 
picture of the Kalter sent oat by the 
watchful Boewell, Karl Rosser, show, 
cd William in the act of communion, 
and we are distinctly told that in that 
Belgian church with a watting audi- 
ence of German officer* the worship- 
per never belt the lease. There la a 
strong contrast between hint and the 
figure the Los Angelos Times draws 
of hla conqueror. General Ferdinand 
Koch—“the Gray Man of Christ.." 
“This haa been Christ's war.” says the 
Times. "Christ on on* aide and all 
that stood opposed to Christ on the 
other side. And the ‘Generalissimo, 
in supreme command of all the anal** 
that fought on the nut* of Christ, is 
Christ’i man." 

Lest reader* think this a Strangs 
ktalement for n secular newspaper to 
make," The Times brings forward the 
reminder that "it Is the business of 
newtpapor to got at facts,” and “if 
the facts are of a supernal niton, 
it is still the business of the non. 
paper to get at them and to record 
them." When this was written the 
ftiU.eaen e<.Q*aemJ^r*»*h* aehieem. 

"mint hid net been oofs fed, bat tbs 
e*d was tbeo slssiiy In sight. We 
read: 

"The deeper we question as to 
who Foch to, the clearer is the sne- 
wer that in every act of his Ilf* and 
in every thought of hi* brain he is 
Christ's men. • 

“If you were to ask him, 'Are you 
Christ's ynanV be erOuld snewer 

“It seems t* he heyend all shad- 
ow of doubt that when the hour 
cam* in which all Christ stood for 
was to either stand ar fall, Christ 
raised up a man to lead th* hosts 
that battled for Him. 

“Whan th* hour came la which 
truth and right, charity, brotherly 
love, justice, and liberty were either 
to triumph or to be blotted out of 
the world, Christ cam* again Upon 
the road to Damascus. 

“Whoever does not realise this 
and see clearly as a fact, ha does 
but blunder stupidly. 

"There will bo a hoarding com- 
pany of critic* whan, the war ia end- 
ed and they will all he (Iliad with 
the ego of their own conclusion*. 
They will attempt to explain th* 
genius of Foch with maps and dia- 
gram*. But. while they are doing 
*o, if you will look foe Foch in 
some quiet church, it ia there that h* 
will be found humbly firing God 
the glory, and absolutely declining 
tor attribute h to himself. 

“Can that kind of a man win a 
war? Can a man who is a practi- 
cal soldier bo also a practical Chris- 
tian? And is Foeh that kind of • 
man? Let us sea" 

Th* secret of where Foch used to 
ego for "strength and magical pow- 
er tn bring home the marvelous vic- 
tor;*#” waa surprised by a Califor- 
nia boy. It was not published by 
any organ of France, to shew the 
world how “religious” its leader 
waa: 

"A California boy serving as a sol- 
dier in th# American Expeditionary Force* In France, has recently written a letter to hie parents In 8an 
Bernardino, in which he gives aa Well 
as any one ole* could giro, th* us. 
wer to the question we ask 

"This American boy—K vs ns by 
name—tells of meeting General 
Foch at clone rang) In France. 

Feans bad gone Into aa old church 
to bars B look at it. and aa ha stood 
thera with hared head satisfying Ms 
respectful curiosity, a gray man with 
♦be eagles of a general on the collar 
erf his shabby uniform also entered 
the church. Only one orderly ae- 
eempanfed the quiet gray man. No 
glittering staff af officers, so antour- 
aga of gold*laced-aide, were with hhn; nebody bat jest the orderly. "Evans paid small attention at lint 
to gray man, bat was carious to aee 
him kneel In the ehorrh praying. The 
minutes passed untff fan three-quar- ter* ef hit hour had goes hr before 

•-IT*7 ■“ mTrmt rnm bis knees 
TT»*e Evam followed Mm down 

the street and was surprised to sas 
soldiers salute this man Hi great ex- 
citement, and woman and ahiVtrsn 
*«Whtff In thatr tracks with awe 
struck face as ha paaaad. 

"It was Feck And now Ryans, at 
San Beraardtao, on seta the erperii 
enee aa the greatest In Ms life. Bar- 
mg that three qeartece af mi hour that the Oeneraheslm* of all the AW 
Jtad arm lea was ea hte Imam la kma- b** fa that qatet thatch 
lft.WXI gens were roaring at Ma word 
an a heendred hilts that rocked with 

death. 
“Million* of armed men crouched 

In trenches or rushed across blood- 
drenched terraces at hi* command, 
generals, artillery, cavalry, engineers, 
tanka, fought sad wrought across the 
map of Europe absolutely as he com- 
manded them to do. and in no other 
manner, as he went into that Uttlo 
church to pray. 

"Nor was it an unusual thing for 
General Foch to do. There is no day 
thaj he docs not do ths asms thing 
if thsro be a church that he caa 
reach. He nevor fails to spend an 
hour on his knees every Burning that 
he awakes from sleep; and every 
night it is the same. \ 

"Moreover, it is not a new thing 
with him. He has dona it hla whole 
life long. 

If young Evans could have follow- 
ed the General on to headquarters, 
where reports were awaiting him and 
the news of victory was piled high 
before him, be would doubtless have 
seen a great gladness on the Gener- 
al's face, but he would have seen 
bo look of surprise there. 

"Men who do that which Foch does, 
have no doubts Whan Premier CVas- 
enceau, the old Tiger of France, stood 
on the battle front with anxious heart, 
one look at the face of Foch stilled 
all his feaie. He returned to Parfa 
with the vision of sure and csrtain 
victory. 

“Ths facto, then in the rase an 
that when the freedom of the world 
hung in the balance the world turned 
to Foch as the one groat genius who 
could save it against the Hun; and 
that Foch, who is, perhaps, the graat- 
eet soldier the world has produced, is, 
first of all, a Christian. 

• vuiiK bTui. ui Mn Bernard too, just an every day American boy from 
pndqr the. shadow of old San Goryon- 
10. spent nearly an hour with Foeh la 
the old French church, and not erra 
one bayonet waa there to keep them 
apart. 

"They represented the two great democracies of the world, bat then 
*n that old church they represented, jointly a far greater thing—the dem- 
ocracy of Christ." 

“IF IT’S DOUBT1UL, ITS DIRTY." 
"**7 dear. I wish you would look at 

Una collar and tell me whether it ie 
eleen enough to wear again." With- 
out ‘“T®*"* h«r *'e*d We wife 
replied: “If lt’e doubtful, lt’e dirty. Better put on a clean one." 

Wise woman 1 Caesar’s collar, like ^***,r’1 wife, must be without eve. 
melon. Doubt is damning. A hint is a hurt. Where a question la ncc 
emary It ought to ho unnecessary ossa 
to raise e question. 

Xnd in other things besides eoUart, tho iwattar of arauaamoota, for instance, in tho association! wi 
aUow onnetTM to form, tba practical in social or business life we permit ourselves to engage In, the manner of oar speaking and thinking. In ave- 
rything, it is a pretty safe rule that whatavar raises a question and noeds 
an explanation or apology b a good thing to lot alone. W# are inclined to urge that wo ought to give ovary thing “the benefit of the doubt” It would probably be better to give our- selves the benefit of the doubt when- 
ever ono emit Instead of wonder. Ing If a certain thing would really harm us. or a given act would malt* bo wrong, it would be aafor to steer clear of that the suggestion of which 
nee aroused even the slleht_._... 

£?• ot C0OT“- *“•» • mto- take by bain* ovtrcarcfal, bat It la 
• mietake Dot ao often made, nor like- ly to "bo ao aoriooa, aa that of not be- 
"* careful #noo*h Probably In the tor* run on* la never tarry tor what 
“ ha* riven up at the admonition of conacience. On the other hand, many have oeeaalon for laatln* sorrow that they have not heeded the warn bun that have not heeded the warn iron that have come In the tnetinetivo qaa* tlons and toapiriona concern In* pro- 
5Ed zu&r'sr.& deabta. It la well to remember that 
. ,r*rt*T «"d conduct aa well ae 

X25r-i5^iLjr!fiiLi; 
DELCOLIGHT 
p* —•teas* ***'“*- 

foaepa the water and rrfctd* the 
feed. An uba hand at eLoretlm*. 

1. J HUDSON. Dealer. 
rum. N. a 


